Tuesday, August 16, 2016

TRACTORS

N.H. 8970 (1997) Front wheel assist 42" duals, 22 front weights, 5625 Hours, 2nd owner J.D. 8400T.
J.D. 3020 Gas WF 3 pt. w/ J.D. 48 Loader, 660 hours on overhaul; Case.I.H. 7140, 7000 Hrs.;
4900 hrs. (like new); M.F. GC2400 60" 4wd Tractor Mower; J.D. (B) runs good, square shift, good rubber;
J.D. (D) runs good, good rubber; J.D. (G) runs;
J.D. (60) runs, good rubber; A.C tractor w/belly mower;
J.D. 3010 Tractor; Massey Harris 30 with 2 row cultivator;

COMBINES & HEADS

Case I.H. 3406 Corn Head; J.D. 444 Corn Head; J.D. 443 Corn Head;
J.D. 444 Corn Head; J.D. 3010 Tractor; Massey Harris 30 with 2 row cultivator;
Case I.H. 1086 Tractor; J.D. 235 22'9" disc shedded Black Gang;
J.D. 566 Round Baler (like new); J.D. 24T Baler;
J.D. 843 Corn Head;
J.D. 844 Corn Head;
J.D. 844 Corn Head;
J.D. 830 Beanhead 25';
J.D. Pickup Head (4);

TILLAGE

J.D. 512 7 Shank Ripper (2002) 17.5"; H. 5272 7 Shank Ripper;
Breit CPC 5 Shank Ripper;
D.M.I. Tiger Mate II 5 Shank Ripper;
D.M.I. 7008 Ripper 7 Shank;
J.D. 512 7 Shank Ripper;
J.D. 7700 3 Shank 30' Ripper;
J.D. 7700 3 Shank 30' Ripper;
J.D. 7700 3 Shank 30' Ripper;
J.D. 19' BWF Disc;
J.D. 235 22" disc shedded Black Gang;
White 24" drive conveyor;
1992 Ford F150 4x4 pickup;
4092 Costway 12" drive conveyor;

WAGONS & AUGERS

Batco DS 2500 Drive over conveyor;
4800 Parker Wagon w/ flotation tires always shedded;
4200 Parker Wagon;
Brent CPC 5 Shank Ripper;

YARD HOURS

Consignments welcome Saturday, August 6th through Sunday, August 14. Yard hours 8-5 p.m. Taking no consignments Monday, August 15.

See website

www.howellrealstateandauction.com to view pictures

SALE ORDER

9:00-10:30 (2) miscellaneous & small farm machinery
10:30-Finish: 2 rings selling from north to south

NEW Stout Rock Bucket / Brush Grapple Combo Hydro-33 O'Pon; skid steer quick attach; NEW Stout Tree & Post puller;
NEW Brush Grapple 66-9 with skid steer quick attach;
NEW Stout Material Bucket 84" w/ double-cut edge w/ skid steer quick attach;
NEW Stout Full-Back Pallet Forks 48" w/ skid steer quick attach;
NEW Regular Pallet Forks 48" w/ skid steer quick attach;

BALERS, FEEDING & CATTLE EQUIPMENT

J.D. 535 Round Baler with monitor; J.D. 566 Round Baler (like new); J.D. 24T Baler;
Case.I.H. 4500 grader mixer; Case.I.H. 504 utility with IH hyd. bucket (power steering) excellent shape;

A.U.T.C.H.O.R.E.S.
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NEW Stout Rock Bucket / Brush Grapple Combo Hydro-33 O'Pon; skid steer quick attach; NEW Stout Tree & Post puller;
NEW Brush Grapple 66-9 with skid steer quick attach;
NEW Stout Material Bucket 84" w/ double-cut edge w/ skid steer quick attach;
NEW Stout Full-Back Pallet Forks 48" w/ skid steer quick attach;
NEW Regular Pallet Forks 48" w/ skid steer quick attach;

BANCROFT IMPLEMENT ITEMS

N.H. 8970 tractor (1994), 7980 hrs., 22 front weights, 4200 hrs.;
IH 504 utility with IH hyd. bucket (power steering) excellent shape;
2013 Drazio II auto header control & choppers (fits J.D.);
IH 1063 corn head (grease) excellent;
IH 1020 front;

PEATERS & CATTLE EQUIPM ENT

J.D. 7100 Planter 12"30" trash whippers (nice); IH. 955 Planter12"30" (like new);
J.D. 7000 BN Planter;
J.D. 8400 8RN Planter;
J.D. 850 12 Row narrow planter;
J.H. 850 8 Row planter;
J.H. 4800 30' Field Cultivator;
J.H. 4200 Field Cultivator 26';
Case.I.H. 4800 Field Cultivator;
IH. 12 Row flatfowl 183 row crop cultivator;
IH. 8 Row 183 row crop cultivator;
M&W flatfowl rotary hoe;
J.D. 1610 21' Chisel Plow;
J.D. 6000 hi boy Spreader 80' Boom;
J.D. 1600 mounted chisel plow 16';
J.H. 4800 field cultivator;
Complete liquid system off 24 row center fill;
J.D. planter, wheel driven 450 gal. pump;

MOWERS/VEHICLES/Trailers/MISC. EQUIPMENT

Kenworth Semi 750k D.O.T. Inspected;
1992 Tippie 40' Grain Trailer;
Allis Chalmers 560 Crawler;
Oliver 550 forklift, side shift L.P.;
Kiefer 16' Livestock Trailer (very nice);
Woods 5 Finish Mower;
(2) Schweiss Snowblower 7' & 8';
2007 Dodge Ram 1500 Crew Cab 4x4 123k miles;
2005 Ford 150 Extended Cab 4x4 Rd 179k miles;
1984 Chevy Conversion Van, 6.2 Diesel,
100k miles;
1991 Ford Pickup with 8' Hinkiler Blade,
7.3 Diesel, 4x4, new tires, 135k miles;
1983 Hino 2000 Galum. Tanker;
Melcam Rock Picker;
D.M.I. Receiver Hitch;
40' x 8' overhead grain auger with bin attachments;
50 Blue Spruce & Colorado Spruce Trees;
(3) Sukup Bin Augers & 36" x 48" h.p. motor;
(2) 400 amp. Elec. Boxes;
(2) 12" Sukup Aireation fans;
7' Bush Hog Disc Mower;
120-8'x20' panels (Continuous Fencing),
Brand New;
40-5'x12' panels (Continuous Fencing),
Brand New;
Electric Piano Jacks;
(2) Telescoping Drive Shafts for IH combines
late models (new in box);
J.D. 28 Donahue;
J.D. 425 A.W.S. Mower 1000 hours;
New Box scrapers, various sizes;
New Semi "hecate rack";
1996 F-150 4x4 pickup;
1959 Hough payloader;
2014 Crary tandem axle tile stringing trailer;

AUCTION NOTE

A large offering of good used equipment. Very good lineup of equipment. Much more to come. If looking for used equipment make plans to attend this sale.

For more information call auctioneers:
Mark Howell - 507-260-9690 or Gary Helmers - 507-263-2921
www.howellrealstateandauction.com